
VideoProc Converter Celebrates 4th
Anniversary with Gift Packs and Giveaways

VidoeProc Converter 4th Anniversary

VideoProc Converter announces its 4th

anniversary with gift packs and holiday

giveaways on a scale unseen since its

inception back in 2018.

CHENGDU, SICHUAN, CHINA,

November 1, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/

-- VideoProc Converter, the flagship

product of Digiarty Software, Inc., is

celebrating its 4 years of delivering

one-stop solutions for 4K video

processing. The full-GPU accelerated

program today unveils a premium five-

in-one software gift bundle and

massive giveaway in observance of the 4-year-old birthday, and the carnival is in full swing now

and will run through 00: 00 AM ET on November 10 from:

https://www.videoproc.com/campaign/anniversary-offer.htm

Moving forward, we will be

focusing on delivering

substantial additional value

to our users and innovation

to the video processing

industry.”

Jack Han, CEO of Digiarty

The gift packs and giveaways include the following parts:

1. Get the VideoProc Five-in-One Gift Pack for only $45.95,

originally $332.83:

* VideoProc Converter ($78.90-lifetime license 1PC/Mac): A

GPU-accelerated video processing software to convert, fix,

compress, edit, download, and record videos. 

* DearMob iPhone Manager ($79.95-lifetime license

1PC/Mac): A robust iOS backup and transfer tool for every

iPhone/iPad owner. 

* EaseUS Data Recovery Pro ($149.95-lifetime license 1PC/Mac): A superb tool that can be a

lifesaver when you've lost a file. 

* VideoProc Vlogger (1 PC/Mac): An intuitive and capable video editing software for all creators. 

* 5KPlayer (1 PC/Mac): A universal free 4K media player.

Limited quantities are on a first-come, first-served basis.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.videoproc.com/video-converting-software/
https://www.videoproc.com/campaign/anniversary-offer.htm
https://www.videoproc.com/video-editor/free-video-editors-software-review.htm


2. The first 3,000 users visiting the page can free receive the following giveaways：

* Backup4all (valued at $29.99): An award-winning data backup software for Windows. 

* AnyViewer Professional (valued at $118.80): a free yet powerful remote desktop connection

software for Windows.

* VideoProc Vlogger: An intuitive and capable video editing software for all creators.

* Batch Picture Resizer (valued at $39.99): An easy tool to batch resize multiple photos, convert,

flip, mirror, or rotate.

* novaPDF (valued at $29.99): A PDF printer to easily create industry-standard PDF files.

* Bounce color-Animated Elements Bundle (valued at $39.00): Professional video editing assets

& film LUTs for cinematic creators.

3. Get a lifetime license of VideoProc Converter for only $27.95, originally $78.90.

VideoProc Converter, a fast and all-in-one video processing program, was launched in October

2018 by Digiarty Software, Inc. What initially began four years ago as a program that purports to

provide users with easy video editing and conversion solutions has now floured and grown into a

robust and capable 4K/HD video toolbox to convert videos/audios/DVDs, fix, compress, edit,

download, and record. 

With an unwavering commitment to generating features in line with the trend of the times and

the demands of the masses, VideoProc is still climbing in users globally. Over the past years, the

program has made considerable headway, enhancing 4K video conversion with the inclusion of

more 4K video profiles, reducing the average CPU usage of hardware-accelerated encoding to 2%

for greater HD/4K video processing proficiency, extending its global reach with reinforced

compatibility and stability, etc.

“VideoProc is proud of its four-year track record of organic growth and sustained profitability

while delivering global video processing solutions. We have achieved this milestone through hard

work, and are excited to mark the 4th anniversary of the program,” said Jack Han, CEO of Digiarty

Software. “Moving forward, we will be focusing on delivering substantial additional value to our

users and innovation to the video processing industry. And there is no better way to

commemorate four-year of product innovation and services than to give back to our

customers.”

About Digiarty Software, Inc.

Digiarty Software, Inc., the developer of VideoProc, is a leading desktop software development

company in the multimedia industry. Founded in 2006, it has been involved in various areas and

extended its business scope to diversified fields, including but not limited to video/audio editing,

converting, downloads, recording, DVD conversion, DVD copy, and iPhone data backup. This

customer-oriented company has accumulated a vast user base worldwide and evolved to be a

prosperous company in the industry. To get more info about the company, please visit its official

web page: https://www.videoproc.com/

https://www.videoproc.com/edit-4k-video/4k-video-converter-free-download.htm
https://www.videoproc.com/
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